
was still active, prepared the magazine for posting. Mr. Herbert Knox
of the Knox Printing and Publishing Company wrote a special letter on
this occasion to Pastor J.F. saying: "We notice from the copy handed in
today for the April issue of Moving Waters that this is your 100th issue . . .

we have always understood that the publication of Moving Waters has
been an Act of Faith on your paft .. . It has always arnazed us how you
have been able to pay cash for each issue as it is published. In fact you
always hold our receipt before you get our invoice."l

An American report on World Literature credited Moving Waters as
being the best, most attractive, and most up-to-date Pentecostal magazine
in South Africa. In various ways the magazine received financial assistance,
for example, young Rufus Vengtas sent a sixth birthday love-offering of
255 tickeys. An empty condensed milk tin was turned into a money-box
and the contents sent, often anonymously, for Moving Waters publication.
In 1951, there were already 220 adults and 16 children who belonged to
the Penny-a-Day Club.2 Many sent their unopened first wages envelopes
towards the publication of the magazine. At the time of Bethesda's Silver
Jubilee in 1961 one reads in Moving Waters: "Have you sent your 25th
birthday 'telegram' to Bethesda yet? . . . one penny per word . . . mone!'
will be put towards the publication of Moving Water,s."3 fn 1966,a two
rand minimum charge for Domestic Notices was announced; in 1974,a
Christmas appeal was made for contributions towards the publication of
themagazine. Many gave contributions in memory of a deceased loved one:
others gave when they qualified for a profession or passed examinations.

During the Silver Jubilee of Moving Waters, Rev. Donald Gee, Editor
of Pentecosf, wrote: "f always regard the work of 'Bethesdaland' as some-
thing unique and outstanding within the world-wide Pentecostal Move-
ment . . ."4 Rev. John Maillard of Healing Life wrote; "Moving Waters is
what its title is! It is a sacramental Magazine. . ."5

During 7952, ten thousand copies were distributed permonth;6in 1953.
it had cost f,l 100 and, in1954, f I 500 to publish. Of all the efforts to raise
financial assistance towards the publication of Moving Waterslthe Penny-
a-Day Club has been the most successful. With the 300th number of Mo-
ving Waters it was announced that lf, million copies had been distributed.T

The 400th edition of this magazine was published in April 1973. After
more than 35 years in existence it is still eagerly received and read in
Bethesdaland and abroad.

J.F. the Numismatist

Pastor J. F. Rowlands, Fellow of the Royal Numismatic Society and Fel-
low of the South African Numismatic Society, is one of the best known
numismatists in South Africa and one of the world's recognised authorities

1 Ibid., 53.
I Ibid., Vol. 13, No.
8Ibid.
4Ibid., Vol. 22, No.
5Ibid.

145, January 1952,3.

253, January 1961,5.

6 Annual Report, January 3,1953.
7 lbid., Vol.25, No. 300, Dec1964,94.
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A Widow's mite (bronze lepton) from the Pastor's Biblical collection.

on.this_subject.l A few of his coins are the only ones in the world. The
fobby he took up oq the advice of an Indian 'doctor,, atso urougt t t i*
into the internatibnal world.

In 1933, J.F. was on a pilgrimage to the ancient Pool of Bethesda where
99me i-pol|ult excavationl were taking place at the time of ifrut visit.
He writes: "The shadows were lengthenin! as I stood neartti ctrurcfr of
St. Anne in Jerusalem and watched- the arlhaeologist exiavating ih; pool
of ,Bethesd_a (John 5 :1-9) . . . one of the excavators"handed 

"r. 
tf;. i*o old

coins which he had found beneath on-e of the porches . . . ah;;; April 17,p31, and what those two coins did for me iithe subject of this aitiile. . .Each coin recited a silent soliloquy to _my_ heart-- . 
". ;.r. it.y- a:it unt-

offering from someone who had^bben heiled through tt",no;ine of the
waters ? . . . The coin was a bronze lepton (mite)-ofi"h" iidffirr, sonof Simon Maccabaeus.(I35-104 B.c.) . . .. 1t. ofh.r was a bionze leptonof Pontius Pilate . . ."2 Pastor Rowlands has thi same kind;i .;i, Gs1ate1) which Peter found in the fish's mouth, a"Oiii"ii A.nuiii jit. those
the Good samaritan gave to the innkeeper and the siivei;il iils held

\Cf. Dagbreek en Sondagnuus, July 16.1967.
" Moving ?[/aters, Vol. 25, No. 292, A.firil 1964, 26.
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when the Scribes asked: "Is it rawfur to pay tribute to caesar or not ?,,Probablv these are some of the most famdui";il, ,; fiffi:?iJhu, ulrothe 'betraval coin' of the same kind ,; ih;t puiJio rudas Iscariot which isthe shekei of Tyre -ili.d;; ?he authoritv of Antiochus of Syria, wirhthe laureated head of the phoenician G;4,-fu;ikarth, on the obverse.

It is little wonder that J.F. won apri ze.for his outstanding exhibition ofcoins at the second south African Numisrnaii" corru.rai"ri h;iJl" capeTown in January r964.t Subseque"tly p;;i;, tiowtands was chairman ofthe third South African Numisrnatic'Converti"" in 1966 held in Durbanfrom Jurv il - 15, 1967. rhe tqzo exhibiiion'ir^pi.t"ii,;;;f;red toby an auihoritv iir trris.neld" Mr Harord Me]i,uit, of Mayfair coin co.,London as the best yet in the S"rtri.* rrr;ild;;.. He adieJ, , A-orrgrtthe most unusual was undoubtedly trr..^iitlf^Ly pastor Rowlands. Hiscollection contained the majoritv 6rail B;iiirh lro*n, issued from r551to date' manv of thern extremelyrlre pieceffi;di condition. A.ro*puoy-ing each cro*n w.as a.n orignaidocument of the period signed by the reign-ing monarch of the time. itir i*i.oiuii, ,J"rilJti", included authentic let-ters and documents sigtgd by every {irg u"J Qu..":;i}Gi;id fro-Henry Tudor to Q-ueen Elizabeth rr and aiso l*rio.d a docurieni'signedby oliv-er cromwell, yury eueen orsroir, .tL. f 
"o"sider 

that this is oneof the finest and most intereiing collectio"r tnuirould ixistlt,l"qoo, t.had been elected. for the 12th iucc.rtiu. y.ui^ir-ct uirman of the NatalNumismatic society.and eventually as-tt.-h^i president of the Natal
!9ciety. Hehas now, in 1975, been ippointed irr"i.-urlpr.siaeni-ror tte21st consecutive year.

Amonghisvaluablecollections one flnds Red Indian wampum and bonemoney; Japanese F..r, money; Siamese motrrei-o?-p.u.t -ontv; ruroior"uoglass money; Baluba bronie money; 'wife -orrly,;_ Esperanto money;Germany.porcelain,money. However, to an enquirer he stated: .,There 
isno room in mv study for i, cow to ilrristrate l;btd money-';i purtoi Row-lands has alsoil',r". iupur.r" v.rilhrG-il;;[Jg, i, a safe, in an under-grould vault, in Hiroihirya,iapg! on a"ilri a,'{gqs,;hidh^**.*friJJ -

loge.thgr by the nuclear blasl whi.h t . 
"uitE 

trre-wrath of man and elevenEnglish coins fusgd tgseth^er by rightniqs *-t igii *... i" th. p;;k.t if u fur-mer in the orange Free Stat6. ft.r. f. ;;li;rhi wrath of God.
He often broadcast here and abroad on his collections which haveoften been referred to as u"ique. rris correctio, *u, referred to as thehighlight.of the Thitq South efiican N"mismaiic bonvention.a Srare presi-

dents, Ministers of State and otherlj". liGfii;; paid special tribute rohis exhibitions. T^h9 prese-nt prirne Minisrc;;I\iilii. l. vorsrer, who openedthe 5rh south African Numismaiic conveirii;;; Ap;ii;;'6;;,ilio,oPastor Rowlands: o'I am a birof u ;;il..toi ,,,vl.r:;rdi",!h'-o.. or

t The Daily News, January 24, 1964.
2 Coin Monthly, February 1971.
s The Sunday Tribune, October 11,1964.
a Die Burger, September 5, 1967.
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Prime Minister B. J. vorster (left) admiring one of pastor J. F. Rowlands'
collections at the Carlton Hoiel, Johannesburg.

votes and seats."1 when asked by someone for what amount he would
sell the coins of the New Testament, Pastor Rowlands replied: iTor the
amount you would sell your son!"2

One cannot help thinking that here is someone with both his feet firmly
on the ground when one comes across the following invitation and the
response to it: "The Director of the south African Mint and Mrs. J. J.
Gro_enewald request the pleasure of the company of pastor J. F. Rowlands
to cocktails at Mint House on Thursday,24th october lg7o,6 - g.,, He
accepted but there among the_ great and influential he stood with his glass
of orange juice 

- as one, who through his valuable coins let them see
something of the reality of the New Testament times.

_.In this hobby of his one sees how meticulously J.F. organizes everything.
The collection is mounted in a show case; each type oT coin is fixed to"a
card on which is printed the details of the piece arid the Biblical reference.
A Bible has been especially marked so that immediate reference can be
made.to any speciflc coin. According_ to him it is by far the cheapest way
to. collect antiques ! and rewarding because here history is fossilized in
coins.s For him it has been a most relaxing hobby.

L The Rand
2 The Daily
3 Ibid.

Daily Mail, April S, 1974.
News, April 11, 1966.
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. 
As already_noted, the coins of the 'New Testament' collection have been

given !o tle Bethesda Bible College at Chatsworif.a, a permanent exhibit.This should be a source of greaT attraction io *a"y uno uooirr.i good
reason for visiting the College.

Owing to the escalation in costs during -the erection of the College it
was necessary for J.F. to sell all but two of nis collectionr. itr.V ieafised
mafY thousands of Rands-the cash coming in most useful 

"iu 
douoriufiy

embarrassing moment.
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